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People were suppeeed to coma here thic evening do, after supper, pending their arrival, 1  read the -aster= opus end the Itek enslysie. In my opinion Mastermen IF nethingnese end I rnuld araylze the work in a way to urge you tc greatest caution in usinr, arythinG that is his or his opinion (as distinguished from whet independent meteviel he might locate). aio iguorance is brilliant, considering 'list he says he has reed. He is e sycophant end o seeker of statue, in return for nothing but vhallow rephrteings. Itek le fenteatic. Nothing I have seen indicates enyona has un1cretood this. 

Briefly, for : do not ennt to take the time for a complete onslysis ( I hare mrece ontthe copy sent me eo I con pick this up ogain), much of what they say that, onzared ceople lie Pay leecun Ones not enger or disa,:lpoini. ma because I had reeched oimiler eonclusiohr earlier raw! hod actmdeicated thfri to Roy in the early fell of Wee. .0-nd they 1.e, evasively, 7:hich like leas then openly, but this no longor augers me. Father, I find tr.° lying important became It flege the vital. Thei lying is important to me because it confirms what i have already puhliehed, 8t this eoint of no erotica ecment. 

But*  dace.. they do not lie is rhere I find excited interest. lf you have rood this elthoet underztendinc they have destmeyed the entire :erren lepoet you tnve not undorntood it. 

I have the text of no other Itek analysis. I went to read them ell care-fully betters w;a7tIn any further eloa-nt or any more f:pscific co -ant and "4: else want to reetroin any use of what hove found for a special oczapions I can anticipate. I presume yol both an7e this one, If not*  oithea ZEIA borroz. if oither o you has other(s), ..'d sporociate. No rush and not from both& 

It is to iota to resume work on (10132 add, so no I'll Be'l if 1 car, go over OzeSard memo ho fares bedtime. Bud returned it. i aresule for this reason he haa alai) returned to you what you lamed es and A loaned him with that, for him to copy. Separately I returnadeverythiag else except theltLonroa boo7c. 
Progree-. rectort I've read and corrected about 	COUP add. 


